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AMERICAN TO MANAGE ENGLISH RAILWAY

Thornton

engineer
Cleveland

Cincinnati
until

Juno, 1897. Ho was noxt
Columbus yard occupied that November, 1897--w-

hen

he waB engineer Clnclnnntl Ho flllod
that until tho spring 1899, when he assigned by
'the manager

On November 1, Mr. was engineer
way Erie Ashtabula division, and on 1, ho

appointed superintendent tho division Cleveland
ho superintendent of tho

Columbus on December 1902, transferred to
Erlo Ashtabula On February 1911, ho appointed
superintendent of Long railroad, and November 1911. he
advanced to superintendent.

MAY IRELAND'S VICEROY

It almost definitely decided that
Prince Arthur of Connaught is to bo
the first homo rule of Ireland.

was some talk of succeeding
his father, tho duko of Connaught,

of but this
will not tako place,
unionists are successful lu preventing
tho government from establishing a
Iparllament Ireland.

Liko all Connaught
Prlnco Arthur extremely

.popular, and besides considered
Ithat ho would make an able and

viceroy, while his nearness
'to throno

with tho king would have a
great effect soothing sus-
ceptibilities In Ireland.

It would bo difficult for Irish society
a viceregal court held by

tho first 'cousin nloco of
especially after tho latter

had visited Dublin In person to onen
tho first Irish parliament, ho

summoned. prospect,

predicted
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Politicians discussing
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to commissioner.
position to
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other
surprised Goorgo Goeth-als- ,

Panama
commissioner.

reached
Perkins

politicians thoro

contained
when Colonel alone

mentioned to head de-

partment.
Perkins supported

fuslonistB In campaign
contributed campaign

of MItchel. Perkins

mmml

Henry W. Thornton, super-Intondo- nt

of iBland railroad,
been solected general manager

of Great Eastern railroad of Eng-
land. entered aorv-Ic- o

of Pennsylvania lines of
Pittsburgh on Depomber 1894,
draughtsman In chief engineer's
office Southwest system, and
was appointed assistant of
construction of & Mari-
etta railroad of
linos of Pennsylvania In
May, 1895. remained In posi-
tion until May, 189G, ut
was engaged topographical
connection surveys In Houthorn
Indiana, until August of same

was appointed assistant on
engineering corps of Pitts-

burgh division of tho Pittsburgh,
Cleveland, & Louis rail-
road, remaining thero March,
1897. Then transferred
detailed in charge of party running

levels on the Southwest system, until appointed
anpervlsor in position until

appointed assistant of
position of was detached

general to special work.
1899, Thornton appointed of malnten-onc- e

of of the & March 1901, was
of Marietta of the & Marietta

railroad. In May, 1902, was appointed Cleveland,
Akron & railroad, 23, was tho

& division. 1, was genoral'
Island 14, was

general

BE
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There his

as
governor general Canada,

now unless the

in
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family, Is
It Is
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to boycott
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will if that parliament Is over Thero is little how-ove- r,

of tho homo rule becoming law oarly the coming summer, as nation-alists and liberals have often declared bo case. It Is now
that Ireland s light for not ended before next
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my stay in tJorsin. with oldor people,
nnd on occasions upon which ho the shah appears exceedingly
Jlffiflnnt nnrl niiatafn n.if. rn tnnta lift fltinUQ nil Hia Ittrnpmnllt.i
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WITH THE SHAH

Few girls from the
ranks of American life aro glyon a

to win a tennis match from a
foreign potentate. And when It comes
to matching ono's skill against that
of and exclusive a royal
personage as his majesty, tho shall of
Persia, the opportunity Is Tarer still.'

"It happoned this says Miss
Lucy Russell, daughter of Charles
Wells Russell, minister from
the States to "Wo had
a friend who was one of the tutors of
tho present shah, who, you Is
still under age. This friend, when ho

I was soon to return to Amer-
ica, asked 1 would not like to try a
game of tennis with his royal
Of course I was pleased at tho oppor-
tunity and accepted tho lnvltntlon. I
can truly say that tho young shah ap-
peared to greater advantage
that game than at any other tlmjs 1

had tho privilege of seeing him during
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enthusiasm which you might expect from the youth
In overy-da- y life. Ho is exceedingly fond of the game plays .well." "

FOR

report

backer of party, stands
ready become police
If offered nnd

would

If
builder of canal.

pollco
roport Al-

bany got
office, It

aspect pollco

pollco

$5,000
Mayor

the passage
pollco urgod

subsidiary

oB

democratic

chance

so august

way,"

present
United Persia.

know,

learned
If

pupil.

during

friendliness avcrago
It

declare

amend-
ments

worked

Mayor MItchel can appoint Mr. Perkins pollco commissioner regardless of
whether tne amendments are approved by the legislature. As commissioner
Mr. Perkins would have practically all the powers of direction of pollco activ-
ities under tho present law that ho would under tho law changed by tho "Ooeth-al- s

amendments."
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New Indian Animal Stories
How the Hawk Set the Sun in the Sky

m m By JOHN
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Get Out Your Paint Boxes

(Copyright. 1914. bv tho McClure News-
paper Syndicate.)

Long time ago, all of tho animals
lived up In tho world above tho arch
of tho sky. They lived there so long
that It, was hard to find room for all
of thom, and so tho water beetle was
sent down to the water earth beneath,
which is tho earth wo now live on, to
soo If alio could find more room for
them.

Tho water beetle didn't find another
earth, but only a wide, wido sea of
water, so sho dived to tho bottom of
tho water and brought up a tiny bit of
mud which grow and grew until it bo- -
came tho earth. For a long tlmo this
new earth was too soft for the ani-
mals to live upon, but they waited
until It became hard, and then came
down and set to work to nuiko It a
good placo to llvo in.

"Why, it's dark dbwn hero!" Bald
tho lizard, who loved plenty of sun-
light and heat.

"Who cares," said tho hoot owl and
tho horned owl and the whip-poor-wil- l,

who all liked the dark and could fly
better whou there wasn't much light.

"Wo all caro!" cried tho animals
who lived In tho Holds and forests and
got their living by daylight. One
after another, tho grasshopper, tho
bluebird, the bear, tho meadow lark,
the long-eare- d jack-rabbi- t, tho cotton-tal- l

bunny, tho little buffalo, tho teeter-
ing snipo and the squirrel came to tho
Great Beavor and said that thoy
wanted light.

"Tho only way to have light," said
tho Great Beaver, "Is to sond some
ono to get tho sun and set It on a
track overhead so that It will travel
across tho earth from east to west
evory day."

"Well," said Mamma Bear, who had

BUILDING A BICYCLE BOAT

Directions and Illustration Given Will
Assist Materially In Construc-

tion of Craft.

Get two plno planks four Inches
thick by eight Inches wide, and four-
teen and a half feet long. Plane all
four sides smoothly, and round oft
edges. Then measure back 15 Inches
from the bow and shape tho bow end,
as in the illustration. Round tho under
edges, that Is tho edge that goes In
tho water, writes Fred Crawford of
West Virginia In tho Farm Nows.

Now measure back from the stern
eight Inches, and ahapo tho stern end

ami I

A Bicycle Boat.

as shown In tho illustration. Get some
seven-eighth- s inch pine bciardH,
grooved and cut them four feet long, '

and nail them across tho planks. Start
12 Inches from tho stern and lay them
as close as possible to within 20 Inches
of tho bow '

An old bicycle frame Is now dimly
net upon a block, at bupIi a height as
to allow free turning space for tho
bicycle pedals. In tho center of the
craft, a little to tho stern, from the
chain wheel tho chain runs to another
sprocket wheel on tho paddlo shaft.
Tho latter Is made of hard wood two
Inches In diameter.

Tho shaft Is supported by two blocks
set near tho edge of tho boat. At each
end of the shaft four paddles are at-
tached of such a length as to dip six
Inches In tho water. Have each paddlo
one foot long. Tho end of the uaddle

M. OSKISON

and Color the Animals.

to look after feeding the animals with
whnt they had brought down from tho
world nbovo until thoy could raise
somo corn In tho now world, "i wish
you would Bend some one for tho sun
at onco, for I find It hard to sot tho
table at meal tlmo, and tho fox Is al-

ways stealing some of the corn, cake
off the tablo boforo I am ready."

"Who will go for the sun?" asked
the Great Beaver. No ono was anx-
ious to go, for tho sun was so full of
light that It would almost mako any-
one blind to get cloBe.

"Let tho fat 'possum go ho spends
nearly all of his tlmo anyway with his
eyes shut," said tho rabbit.

'No," said tho 'possum. "I will not
go nnd get half molted!"

One after the other, the animals all
refused to go, until tho Great Beaver
said:

"I know what to do; 1 will send tho
Qrent Hawk, who flies high and high
until you can no longer seo him, and
who will not bo afraid to go close up
to tho sun." So ho whistled for tho
Great Hawk to come down, and said
to him:

"Go and get the sun nnd set It In a
track ono ha id's breadth above the
earth." But though a hand's breadth
In thoso days was very much greater
thnn It is today, It was too close; tho
sun gave too much light, and was hot

so hot that It scorched the shell of
tho crawfish red and spoiled Its flesh
for food.

So tho Great Hawk raised the sun
higher by one hand's breadth. Still
It was too hot, and the Great Hawk
went on raising tho sun until It was
seven hand breadths above tho earth.
And that was Just right there is
where It has stayed to this day.

attached to the shaft should bo four
and a half Inches wide, while the end
that touches the water should be nine
Inches wide.

Through the hole In the front fork
ends, Insert an iron rod, and bend It In
such a way as to form a hook at each
end. From these ends two wires run
back to the rudder guide (seo illustra-
tion). Thus you guide your craft with
handlo bars.

A Standing Doll.
For a creepiug baby who spends a

good deal of his time on tho floor, big
sister can mako a pretty plaything
Cut a" round out of stiff pasteboard,
about four Inches acrosB, and cover
with velveteen on ono side. ,Mako ft
bag of sateen, or other strong mate-
rial, about six Inches high nnd as large
round aB the circumference of tho cir-
cle of pasteboard. Do not close this
bag at the bottoni, but sew Its odgo to
the edge of tho pasteboard circle with
line stitches, keeping tho velveteeen
on the outside. Have ready a cheap
doll, about nine Inches tall. Put dol-
ly's legs Into the bag and fill up round
them with sawdust, or bran; pack It
tight and draw lu the gnthcring-cor- d

closely around flic doll's waist and
fasteti securely to prevent any saw-
dust escaping. The doll Is now fin-
ished and looks like an
lady In a hoon-tiklr- t and petticoat and
will stand on any flat btirfuce. It can
bo dressed In an way preferred, but
tho dress Bhould be sowed on and
should have no buttons or ornaments
for little lingers to tear off or put In
baby's mouth

Joyousness of Reunion. (

"Wero you glad to got back to
school and tee our dear teacher?"

"Well,' replied the very obsorvant
boy, "I guess I was Just about as glad
as dear teacher was to get back and
hen me."

'Twill Not Be Always Thus.
Old Gentleman I wouldn't make

such faces If I wero you, llttlo man.
Small Boy (with difficulty) You

Would If you know this durn woman
wuz goln' t' kiss you." Judge.

BRIEF NEWS OF NEBRASKA

A tennis association has been organ
Ired nt Plattsmouth.

A farmers' society of equity has been
organized nt Garrison.

Farmers In tho vicinity of Howo re-

port much damage to winter wheat,
Walllo Harvey, living near Harblne,

died In his buggy en rotito homo from
Jnnson.

Tho Southwest Nebraska Teachers
association will meet nt McCook, April
1, 2 and 3.

Ord will vote on saloons, pool halls
and Sunday baseball at tho coming
spring election.

Tho Portland Cement company nt
Superior will begin operations about
tho middle of Juno.

Lon Taylor, of Auburn Inst tho sight
of ono oyo by being struck by tho limb
of a treo ho was cutting.

A group of McCook men have or-
ganized a company to prospect for oil
In their section of the state.

Tho Nobrnska Postmasters' associa-
tion will hold tts next annual session
at Lincoln, Juno 9, 10 and 11.

Crop experts say that tho blanket of
snow left by Wednesday's storm In-

sures n bumper crop of wheat.
Lon Taylor of Auburn lost nn eye

whon a chip from a stick of wood he
was cutting hit him In the face.

Petor Motterllng of Fremont had his
face badly disfigured, when 11 clock,
falling from Its shelf, struck htm.

A 140,000 bond Isstio for high
school building will bo voted upon at

f Madison at the spring election.
Old tlmo performors on tho fiddle,

Imnjo, guitar and accordron will hold
11 tournamoiu, at Omnha next week.

Firo thought to bo duo to defecttvo
olectrlc wiring caused a loss of $5,000
In St. Francis academy at Columbus.

Ten cases of diphtheria were discov-
ered In ono family during n recent In-

spection trip of Omaha health officials.
Tho golden wedding of Mr, nnd Mrs.

W, J. Farrla was celebrated at Albion,
where they hnve been residents since
1882.

Hastings club women have rented a
twelve-roome- d house nnd an did peo-

ple's home will be established within
a few days.

Ernest Gracey, a d Wnhoo
boy wns killed whon a pllo of tele-
phone poles on which he wns playing,
toppled over on him.

The city council nt Geneva hns
turned down a petition asking for the
submission of tho saloon license ques
tlon nt tho spring election.

Tho winner or tho West Point high
school declamatory contest was Miss
Graco Herman, who was victorious
over thirteen competitors. tGage county supervisors have decid
ed not to employ n highway commis-
sioner. Tho matter has been 'under
consideration for somo tlmo.

Patrick Kelly of AnBolmo, who waB
born In Ireland, March 5, 1814, still re-

tains his faculties to an astonishing ex-
tent nnd Is able to bo about dally.

'Delegates from twenty-eigh- t chap
tors were in attendnnco at tfio con
forenco of tho Nebraska D. A. R. at
Its session at Falrbury last week.

Frank Smith, a machinist, fell from
a car In tho Burlington yards nt Lin-
coln, was caught under the wheels and
died In a few minutes after being
picked up.

A coyote which hns caused frequent
flurries of fear In the vicinity of Fre-
mont for over ten years, was Bhot by
A. C. Jensen The animal weighed
forty pounds.

A now commercial organization,
composed of tho old commercial club,
tho ad club members and the rotall
association, will bo known as tho Fre-
mont Commercial club.

Tho pastorato of the Congregntlonal
church nt West Point, which has been
vacant since the removal of Rev.
Thomas Evans to Irvington, has been
filled by the selection of Rev. David
Tudor of Boomer.

Flro nt the home of Mrs. Addlo
Beebe nt Fremont, destroyed sovornl
cases filled with historical papors and
magazines collected by that lady, who
had devoted the larger portion of her
life to getting (hem togother.

Tho schools of Buffalo county will
erect a building at the county fnlr
grounds this spring to lie used cxclif
slvoly for the exhibition of work dono
In the country schools.

W. O. Farrnnd, one" of the oldest
school teachers In tho state, died re-
cently at Claries. He was 63 years old
and had taught school thirty-fiv- e years,
most of tho tlmo In this state,

William .utter, a prominent farmer
and stock raiser, residing near Desh-ler- ,

accidentally shot himself through
tho head with an automatic gun, dying
Instantly. IIo leaves a wifo and four
children.

('. F. Vinson. Janitor of the First
National bank at Falrbury, discovered
11 stick of dynamite In a shovelful of
coal which he wa.s about to throw Into
a furnace.

Art Aaher was fatally Injured by tho
explosion of n dynamlto bomb with
which he wns doing somo blasting near
Pleasanton Two companions wero
also badly Injured.

A force of engineers Is working out
from Vutan, making surveys for tho
proposed construction of the connect-
ing link between Chnlco and Yutnn to
connect Omnha up with the Sioux City-Lincol- n

branch of tho Burlington.
The Harrison Theatrical Co, for tho

bennflt or good roads, played "A Blnck
Hcirer" at the opera house to a Tull
house, netting something near $75.

R. O. Allen, editor or the Bradshaw
Monitor, was held up nnd relieved of
his "roll" during a recent visit to Fair-bur-

The hold-u- p man was later ar-
rested and glvon ten days.

After a lively discussion, the Hast-
ings Ministerial nBsoclatlon wont on
record refusing Christian Scientists
permission to be ropresentei with a
card In tho church directory at the
Clarke hotel, which was plated In tho
lobby a few days ago

L

WE COMMITTEE

FIRE COMMISSIONER MAKES A

PLEA FOR SAFETY.

GOSSIP FROM STATE CAPITAL

Items of Interest Gathored from Re

liable Sources and Presented In

Condensed Form to Our
Readers.

Western Newspaper Union News 8ervlcA.
Agricultural Committees Appointed.
President Roberts of tho board of

has appointed nine commit-
tees to look Into and roport to tho
board upon the conditions anl require-
ments of various matters pertaining to
agricultural development of the state.
Tho committees are ns followB:

Live Btock Charles Graff, J. A. Ollla
nnd 11. V, Rlescn.

Dairying Jncob Snss, R. M. Wolcott
nnd V. Arnold.

Poultry William Foster, J. A Mo-Ardl- o

nnd J. A. Ryan.
Horticulture P. Youngcrs, C. Q

Crows and W, W. Cole.
County fairs George Jackson,

Charles Mann nnd Z. T. Lcftwlch.
Rural and agricultural education

E. R. Parcel). W. B. Banning nnd J II.
fnylor.

Agricultural extension E. It. Dcnlel-so- n.

William James nnd C. H Rudge
Production L. H. Cheney, T, B.

Kccdlo and C. 11. Oustafson.
Marketing L. W. Leonard, Goo. F,

Dlcktnnn nnd W. C. Cnloy.
The appointments nro endorsed by

Secretary Mollor In a letter sent out
to tho members of tho commlttoes, In-

structing them as to their duties.

Fire Commissioner Makes a Plea.
Stato Firo Commissioner W. S. Rld-go- ll

hns written to Merrick Lease,
president of tho llro Insurance rate
making board In, Omaha, to BUggest
that Insurance ngouts bo Instructed by
their companies to comply with tho
ruling or tho state flro commission in
regard to permits to Insured to store
gnsolino in buildings. Many companion
oporntlng lu tho largor cltleB of Ne-

braska allow their agents to attach
permits to policies. Theso pormlts
glvo tho Insured leavo to store ton gal-

lons of gasollno In the Insured build
Ings. Tho stato flro commissioner fins
control of Inflnmmnblo and combus-
tible materlnl and has ruled that no
ono can keep more thnn flvo gallons of
gnsolino lu.a house. If moro than flvo
gallons of gasollno is'kopt on hand It
muBt bo burled underground. Tho flro
commissioner BUggosts that locnl
agents change the form of their poli-

cies or permits to conform to this rule
Tho number of fires from gasollno is
so great that such n rule Is considered
necessary In tho Interests of safety.

Want Asolfjnment for Farm Work.
"Warden Fontpn Is besieged dally by

large numbors of lnmntes who want
to bo placed on tho list of somo thirty-llv- o

farm hands now assigned for
farm work at the stato prison. Tho
head official 1b chooBlng his mon from
tho standpoint of efficiency. About
250 ncres will go under tho plow in n
few days. Forty acres aro sot aside
for garden purposos. Two-third- s of
this plat will bo in potatoes. Tho
wurden Is hopeful of raising 2,500
bushels of spuds for his charges.
Fifty acros Is In winter wheat, forty
will go Into oats and moro than a hun-
dred Into corn. It will requiro sixteen
work horses nt steady grind to accom-
plish the spring work on the farm.

Fairs Will Fall to Get Exhibits.
At loast fourteen county fairs will

not bo able to got tho exhibits offered
by tho agricultural cxtonslon sorvlce
of the university farm for tho use of
county fairs next fall. To dato there
are about four applications for each
of tho six available exhibits. Applica-
tions aro being sent to Henry Pickett
at Wahoo, Nobr., secretary of tho ex-

hibit committee of tho Fair Managers'
association, Final selection of tho six
fairs to bo vls'lted this year will not
bo made until May 1, The fairs at
which tho unlvorslty exhibits will bo
shown will bo dotermlnod by a com-mlttc- o

of tho Fair Managers associa-
tion, in consultation with Nebraska
university farm authorities.

Tho Nobraska presB association will
have an outing and business meeting
nt Epworth Lake park, Lincoln, June
IS to as.

Main Causes of Dependency.
.Enumerating the causes of depend

ency or homolosanoss, Miss Etta Ca
ton, Btnto agent for dependent chll
dron, declared In a paper read before
tho second annual conference of state
and local health officers at Lincoln
that drunkenness and Immorality or
the social ovll aro tho main causes
Sho gave figures based on a hundred
ciihes tukon In hand by tho homo for
dopendent children. In forty-nin- e of
theso casos drink was ono of tho
ciiuses of trouble nnd lu slxty-sl- x

casos the social evil played a part

Rollablo reports from all parts of
tho stnto that peoplo aro shooting
ducks leads many lovers of hunting to
tho conclusion that the federal game
regulations aro h. fnrce bo far as en-
forcement In Nebraska Is concerned,
Stato Game Warden Rutenbcck Is
ready and willing to with
tho federal authorities, but ho has
been unnblo to get any definite In-

formation as to what Is desired of Mm.
As a result he Is making but little ef-fo- rt

to enforce the federal regulation!!
against spring shooting of ducks and
Eeefie,


